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COL ROOSEVELT
Had Started for Auditorium When 

Man Steps Up in Crowd and 
Shoots With Pistol

ONLY ONE SHOT IS FIRED
AassUaat GIv m  Nam* of John Schronk 

Claiming His Homo as Now York 
and Oppooad to Third Term.

The whole nation wka stunned 
last Tuesday when the nsl 
flaxhed over the wire* that ex- 
President Theodore Koonevelt had 
heeh shot at Milwaukee.

The former jifesident wax leav- 
intt hi* hotel for an auditorium 
and just after h* stepped into an, 
automohile and wax wavin^r hix 
hand at the crowd a man xte]>]K-d 
up cloxe and Hrtd. the shot tak* 
jn>r effect in hi* rijrht breast. A 
man by the name of Martin, who 
wax with Col. Kousevelt in the 
car. jumped over the side of the 
tsT and overpowered and disarm* 
ed the wou1d*be assassin.

When the crowd saw wbat was 
done they immediately set up a 

. cry of “ lynch him.’kniTiIm.”  but 
Col. Roosevelt raised hix hand for 
quiet and told them not to harm 
him.that he (the Colonel) wax 
n«>t Kertously hurt.

Surircon* who examined the 
wound immediately after the oc* 
currence pronounced it not dan- 
fcrous, attributin(( the fact to 
the Colonel havintr a lartfe roll 
of manuscript in his coat ptarket 
just where the Inillet struck him. 
The bullet was impeded in its 
protrress to such an extent that 

**̂ '*if did hoi penetrate the funjf.
For a minute the crowd 

' thought the ex-president was se
rious! v wounded but after a hur* 
rie<l trip to the hos|*ital he went 
on to the auditorium and deliv* 
ered hix speech .with the bullet 
in his breast.

The n^me jfiveo by tla* assail
ant was John Schrenk, claiminf^ 
New York as his jdace of al»ode. 

^When asked'why he shot the ex- 
president  ̂ he replied that any 
man lookinft for a third term 
ouK̂ ht to Ik? shot.

The last rcp«)rt heard was that 
the Colonel was in m* serious 
condition and that be would like
ly recover without any serious 
harm being' dune.

Some Good Road.
We do not know the conditiop 

of all the roads in Younjf county 
but w’e do know that the road 
from Graham to Jean is in pretty 
Ifooil sha])e. es|K*cially that part 
in Allan Casey’s precinct, (lo- 
inx- ov?r it last Thurstlay we 
rode milek and miles on roads 
that were in as fine shape ax any 
one could wish for. It is cer
tainly to the credit of Commis
sioner Casey that this road is 
kejH in as fine condition as it 
now is and we feel sure that Mr. 
Casey would think it a reflection 
on himself if the roads in his pre
cinct were not as )p>od as they 
could be made with the material 
he has to w’ork with and availa
ble funds he has to s|>end.

The Re|M*rter desires to, com
mend Commissioner Cavy u|x>n 
the-excellent condition, of that 
part of the Toart over*irhtch we 
{Mssed and do not hesitate to say 
that if he had the necessary‘<r«»ad 
equiinnent and a <mall amount 
of cash to jfo with it he would 
have as koimI roads in his pre
cinct as you would rind anywhere 
in the state. «

The farmers livinK- alonif this 
piece of rr>ad should itive Mr. 
Casey their ‘hearty co-o|ieratibn 
in keepinfc the n»ad in |f»K>d con
dition and the liest way we know 
of is to run a split 1o|f drajf over 
it every time it rains. If each 
farmer on the road or near by 
who uses the road would take a 
small portion of it and make 
himself responsible for its condi
tion it would take only a few 
hours after each rain to |»ut the 
road-in aa Kixxl condition as it 
was before the‘rain. But llmve 
evrrythinjf else, co-operation 
with the Commissioner is the one 
thinff that wnll assure (pxHl n*ads 
in all parts of that inrticular 
commissioner’s jirecinct.

Will Move To Graham.
J. M. Hand of ibc Upper Xunk 

Valley community was in town 
Monday on business. .Mr. Hand 
has Ixtutfht the Brazelton home 
in East Graham arid will move 
his family here •t»fT the first of 
Novenilier bi tfive his son the ad- 
vantat^e of the tlraham Hi|fh 
Schotd. .W e an* tflad to wtTcome 
this estimable family to tiraham 
and trust their, slay am«mir us 
may be very pleasant. There 
are many {leople in the county 
who recoffnixe the value of at- 

at .this plttc<?

300 BALES COnON
Wagons Containing From One to 

Six Bales Each Begin Coming' 
in Early in Morning.

LOTS OF MONEY IS IN SIGHT
Parmsrs Saaaa to Hava Plenty of th* 

Long Green and Buy Large Quan- 
Utias of Winter Clstbes.

Picks All of HU Cotton. ..
G. R. White of the Como com

munity was in Graham Monday 
lookings after business interests. 
Mr. White said he'bad m>t been 
able to get away from home for 
some time, as he was picking  ̂out 
all his cotton before having any 
of it ginned. This, he saidf 
was the better plan because if 
high winds struck the fieW he 

a. would lose more than he would 
by taking his chances on the 
pHce, saying that he thought the 

would bold up pretty good 
ly. The Reporter doesn’t 

rhether this .would work 
(>s or not,.but it is one 
if getting the crop out 

before it ik  damaged or blown 
away.

'» r

Attending C ^ ^ ty  Court
;nted in 

in County Court here this week, 
among those in town being, Eu
gene Davis, M. A. Collins, Lu-

Thomas, Will Cooper, Randoti>h 
Salone, T. Hutchins, Sam Davis, 
Jack Henderson, Jim Hutchins, 
Jno. Wilkes, Geo. Thedford and 
others.

Big Monilay was a record 
breaker for cotton in Graham 
for this'year. It commenced to 
come in alxiut '» o ’cItK'k in the 
morning ariil  ̂didn't stop until 
late in the uftermstn.

The gins were going their full 
ca|Nicity and the square reminded 
the js'ople of I'HV, when nearly 
every day was like last Monday.

Cotton wagons were stretched 
from town to the cotton yard and 
the full length of the sijuare and 
each wagon contained from one 
to a ha1f-«Ioxen goB*l sixfd tiales.

It was no uncommon sight to 
see some maa walk into one of 
the stores with a roll of twenties 
large enough to choke a calf and 
say, “ I want to jwy what I owe,’ ’ 
then after the obligation wax 
settled, proceed to |>eel off a few 
more of the yellow backs and 
stock up on wrinter clothes and 
some goo<l things to eat.

The report from the cotton 
yard shows that 2K2 hales were 
weighed in the Graham yard on 
that day and we know of a num
ber of hales brought here that 
were not weighed, making the 
total run over .VHI bales fdr the
dav. y  '  '• •  ̂• z • ̂  ^Cotton sold at alsive ten cent> 
all day and many farmers went 
home feeling giMxl lH*cause of the 
fact that their obligations had 
lK*en met and leaving them some 
to buy the necessities of life.

Has Tuberculosis of Bone.
The friends of the family of 

W. D. Spivey will regret to learn 
of the afflictioji *»f their H-years- 
old st>n who is confined to hit! ht'd 
with lulierculosis of the t»one in 
one of hix legx. The little fellow 
was injure<i alxiut three* years 
ago and while he has not suffensl 
all the time, the injury would 
•ecm to recover and then grow 
worse. The lx>y i* being given 
ihg_yfiit m tdkal treaUSuat poaai-

Tables Set at (Tourt House and 200 
People Have Regular Picnic 

Dinner on Monday.

BENEFIT OF BUILDING FUND
Nearly S7S.00 Added to Amount Being 

Saised to BuUd Naw Church, which 
la Growing Rapidly.

Of all the eatables, ediblex, 
chewable* and drinkables we ever 
saw in one place, that made y6ur 
mouth water even after you had 
partalren, the ladiet} of the First 
Christian Church served them at 
the court houv last Monday.

The «Unner consisted of vege
tables. meats, chicken, salads, 
dressings and all the little side 
dishes that go to make up a iirst- 
clasM meal. We can’ t liegin to 
enumerate all of the gutHi things 
that were really there.

And waiters; you never saw an 
equal numtier of efficient and ac
commodating ladies together be- 
fucc,»̂  Tltxywere all around you, 
hustling back and forth, waiting 
and ready to ace that you had 
plenty to eat and enough to drink 
and the fellow who went away 
hungry must have had an aniim 
ited apfictite. It loosed like the 
w'hole town was there at one 
time. The tablew were placed in 
three'halls of the court house and 
every chair wa* occupied from 
about 11:.^ until 2 u’cbx'k.

F. M. Burkett presided over 
the ctiffee jxit and Rev. B. F. 
Stallings over the money box ^nd

as its reputation has extendnl all 
over the country. Truly Gra
ham has a'gofMl cor|»s of teachers 
and parent* nee«l never fear of 
getting the verv best results if 
their children are studious, it 
takes co-operation to get an edu
cation and unlesH the pupil is 
willing to learn the best leather 
in the country could not educate 
him, but we know that if he 
show* a willingness, he can get 
as good high school education in 
Graham as in any place in the 
State.

Reports Good Crops.
Bob Williams, one of the b^st 

fanners in the southern part of 
the county, was in Graham on 
business Saturday. Mr. Wil
liams says that crops in his sec
tion of the county are pretty good 
and that the people'there will be 
in good shape when all the crops 
have been gathered. These good 
reports come from all over the 
county except that portion where 
the crops were damaged by hail, 
and even the hail districts report

Iher Wood, Jeff Custer, Will jijmuch better yield than was ex
pected immediately after the hail 
fell. Young'county is all right 
and our farmers will he better 
off than any in the state with an
other good year.

/

Presbyterian Synod.
. . .  , . , t .u The Bvnod of the Presbyterian

t> time the^dinner started until it . . *

Gim Shoot at Jacksboro.
The Jackslxtro Gun Club will 

give an Independent shoot next 
Thurmlay, (Ktolwr 24th, consist
ing of six events, the last one a 
consolation for non-prize winners.

There will tie three cash prizes 
and three merchandise prizes 
given the winners, with -a goW 
medal for the highest average in 
the first live events. _ _

C. A. Worthington, president

People From Ail Over Young and 
Ad)oinin| (Aunties Throng the 

Streets All Day Long.

RANY40I1SES M O  MIttES
oT the Club, has extended a spe
cial invitation to the members of 
the Graham club to Inv in attend
ance at the- shoot and assup^ 
them that he will do his tx'st to 
s<“e that they are as royally treat
ed as were the members of the 
Jacksboro Club upon the occasion 
of the shoot that was held in 
Graham not long since.

Several memlxTi of the Uical 
club have siiid they were going 
«>ver and The Reporter hopi's 
they will come back with stmir 
of the spmht. - -tirt nut and prac
tice b«»ys and see i f ’ fou can’t 
bring tiack a trophy. *

New Store at Jean.
Jean is on the improve and her 

g<MKl citizens arc keeping things 
moving in that community. A 
complete new stock of dry goods, 
groceries, etc., has been opened 
up by Claud Isabel, one of the 
most energetic young men of that 
town. This looks good for 
.Young county and we hope many 
more new stores arid enterprise* 
will rind their way here and lo
cate in the liest county in the 
state. Success to you, Mr.^l^bel.

hie and every effort will be made 
to save- the leg. The Reporter 
trusts he will soon recover.

A Record Run.
J. W . Jackson received word 

Sunday from .A. & M. that his 
son Hal had a serious attack of 
appendicitis and left imtnediatelj 
in an automobile for Mineral 
Wclla to Uke the train there for 
College Station. The car was 
driven by John Bower, who has 
a record for making fast drives. 
They arrived in Mineral Wells 
just two hours and ‘ thirty-five 
minutes after leaving Graham, 
the distance being 48 miles.

Hal was taken to Ft. Worth 
yesterday where an operation 
was perform^. At the time of 
going to press we did not know 
his condition but trust he will* 
pull through with little trouble, 
and take up his school duties in 
a few days.

Boston \yqrld*S Giamplons.
Late wire reports on yesterday 

state that Boston * has won the 
world’s championship by defeat
ing New York on yesterday, the 
score being 3 to 2.

New York put up a hot fight 
but were simply out-played ail 
the way through the series.

was over.
The dinner was given to add 

money to the church building 
fund of the Ftrst Christian 
Church, resulting in nearly 
hieing raised on that day.

Plenty of Feed. Lots of Cotton
M. G«hx1c, one of the good 

farmers of the Siuth Bend c«im- 
niunity. Was in (iraham on busi
ness Monday and re|x>rted that 
he made the best feed crop this 
year that he has made for a long 
while, “ in fad, there^ no end to 
the feed we did make down 
there,”  he said. “ In a<klitton to 
the large amount of feed 'that I 
made J have all the critton
to pick and cotton is g<KHl all over, 
my section. Live stoeV ought 
not to suffer for want of some
thing to eat this year and 1 don’t 
think'Yu. will ha.Tc to suffer if 
cotton brings a good price."

Implement Sheds.
Several years ago the

began an agitation of sheds for,
tools and forage crops. The last
year the people have done well
to live without improving much
but now there will be a surplua
and many will have money left
with which to improve their
places and do these things and
the News wishes to remind all of «
the value of sheds for tools and 
implements. The life of almost 
every tool and implement can he 
about doubled by keeping it (n 
the shelter, especially is it true 
of wagons, buggies and fafm 
machinery. A binder will de
preciate muchvmofe stfinding iff 
the open while it is not in use 
thfn while it is being used. 
The same with a wagon and 
gy. • We hare stated**' several 
tildes that a shed for' '̂ldbls and 
implements will more than pay 
'for itself in one ^ears time in 
the saving of , implcmenta.— 
Jackshofo News.

Lively Trading in Live Stock Intersat* 
Large Portion of Crowd, and Several 

Animals Chang* Hands.

ministers and one Elder from 
each church in Texas, Cb»se<l 
their week si-ssion in Austin 
Monday

Were you in (iraham Big .Mon
day? There were so many peo
ple here that it is hard to tell you 
whetlier Young, Throckmorton, 
Stephens or M>me other county 
was having a celebration^

People from all over the coun
try »K*gan coming in early in the 
morning and the cn>wd contin- 
ue«l to gr«*w all dav. There were 
more (wople and more horses and 
mules and more cotton on the 
streets here Monday than we 
have seen for quite a while, and 
best of all, everyone seemed to 
have a little money to spi‘nd.

The merchants to a man had a 
good business, in fact, several 
stated that it was the Itest they 
had gotten this' year. Will you 
calamity howlers please take a 
back seat^ ■ Pr«»*perity just waBo« 
all over the pessimist on occa- 
siiins of this kind and if one were 
to judge from appearances, every
body here was prosperous. Men • 
brought in their wives and chij- 
dren and they all shared in buy
ing new things for the winter, 
many of them not being able to 
get away until nearly night. A 
real holiday spirit seemed to per- 
va^* the crowd and nothing but 

*̂ good humor amTsmTIes were tlevn* 
everywhere.

Tl^re were people here not 
oply from this and adjoining

. ' .-------:—  , . . 'Cownttes, btrt quite a fargi* numberAmong the imimnant business , . • .from distant p«iints were in thewere in
city l<K>king over the situation 
ami taking |lart in the hustle and 
bustle. Even the dago had his 
fruit stand on the comer, making 
Graham look quite citified.  ̂Ynu

iiV w 'if Ik  .« r «  i .  b o a -
ey to spi-nd where the dago goes. 
Both banks were Crowded to their

transacted, were the uniting of 
Cisco and Fb Worth Presbyter
ies, the ap|siinting of a commit
tee on Comity to adjust and di
vide ferribirics with the Presby
terian church U. S. A. so as to

of territory. l>r. Arthur Jones 
of San Antonio delivered a splen
did address on Family Religion, 
wffrclr "fTK impress xtinTt 
Commissioners. Besides t h e  
work on Home and Foreign Mis
sions, Chsistian Education, and

jects were ably presented, there 
were splendid programs on Sun
day school work, Youth in our 
Public Schools and State Univer-V
sities, and some of the best 
speakers in the land were {ires- 
ent on these pyogramx. The 
re{K>rt on Schools and Colleges 
showed that about $132,000.00 

News had been raised this past yea  ̂
for the five inatitutiona uadcr-th^" 
Chureb’a care, and a achool -for 
educating and evangelising tfak 
Mexicans in Texas had been 
opened and a number of Mexi
cans are preparing to preach the 
gos^ l tcT their own people in 
Texas and Mexico. ,The Com
missioners were delightfully en
tertained, and among other cour- 
tesies.e'xtended, was a ticket to 
the game of foot ball between 
the Texas University and the 
Austin (College, which proved to 
be a most interesting game .with 
score of 3 to 0 in favor of Texas 
University, being made by a goal 
kick from the field.

All the pulpits of the city were 
pplii^oa Sunday, Rev. Gaines 

B. Hallpreaching for Dr. Kerns 
of the Central Christian Church, 
who held the meeting in our city 
last 'summer. Hillsboro was 
chosen Is the next place of meet
ing-

limit to wait on their ‘ customers, 
lii&lljie-up before thr~ windows 
often living as many as twenty 
pc/Mins.

Big .Monday was the real ofien- 

and The Reporter predicts that
the town will get back to her old 
proportions in the very near fu
ture. ______________

School Items.
A few of the buys are thinking 

of attending the Fair at ^ lla x  
the last of the week.

(>eo. Slater has again entered
8Choiil.'“ '“  '

lectric lig hts will soon t »  pot 
in the school buil^ng.

There will be no, school Fri
day. This is done in order to 
give those who wish to go to the 
Fair a chance to go without miss
ing a day of school. * There will 
be school some Saturday instead. 

Cotton picking is still the go 
with the school boys on Saturday.

Joe Wooten visited near 'Lov
ing Sunday.

\

____
]

Heavy Hail But No Damage.
J. H. Patrick, living three 

miles south of Gluey, was fb the 
city Monday and reported heavy 
rains and hail in his neighbor
hood' last .week. The bail, he 
said wbs very heavy hut did little 
or no damage td crops. Mr. Pat
rick says the^rops in his section 
are the finest (pr some time and 
thinks the people will be in pros
perous condition in a short tim«.

■



;■■■
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Will demand a good prjce this season and 
the fur season will soon be here. We are 
assured from the foreign markets that prices 
will, be sufficiently high to make trapping 
very proUtabie.

We have a full line of.traps which we will 
sell you at a very close price, either for cash 
or trade for furs.

Bring all your Furs after Noveriiber 5th
*  ■ ■ ' '

Graham Produce Co.

a Christian ’accept what is 
I his. The church at Corinth had 
i a contniversy, not acceptin g   ̂
j Paul as a man of their ‘<)wn7̂ " 
j W? should remember that this 
j world is our own; we posst‘Ss all 
tbinifs,.- A ll things arê y<Htfs tof
helj) you on to (kxl. !

(Jod l»elonjfs to a Christian*,; 
' wilU a man accept (Jod as liis 
'own?

Hak.vca-Phu.athea P kookam.

Presbyterian. 5'
The Presbyterian Sunday 

sch(H>I held its annual rally day 
on last-Sunday with a total at- 
tcnilatK'o of 1S.X A- numl»er of 
I'resbyterians from Flat Kock 
and other iM>ints in the cimnty, | 
were welcome attendants. * Kach i 
jKTson attendinjf schiM>l was jifiv-l 
en a souvenir taj»' of the <KCusion • 
liavinEf on one side. "First Pres
byterian Sunday Scliiad”  and «>n|
thM other **I was there, rally f 

Followinjf is the projrram.imJ day, Oct. U, l ‘U2.”  '
celebration of the tw'entv-sectmd. The offeri'nK̂  for the m<»rniiiEr

the Pa-! Sl.t.Otj, which k’**̂ '*' toward 
Sunday school exlensi«)ti. '

In the absence of t-he pastor, 
w’ho was attenditi|{' Symxl. no

j birffnlay anniversary of 
raca-Philathia movement at the 

; First Haptfst Church, Sunday.
Oct. 2«>, at 7:30 p. in.:

I Ojieninjf service, led by Wrijfht; further services were held, 
i McClatchev, president of Huracas. : - — ^ ^ -------- '
I Haraca National hymn. . More Cotton Than Expected.

Prayer—Supt. K. McLendon.
I Our Trilnite to-Father Hutlson 
i — K. F. Short.
! Sjiecial music.

j A. J. Maples, public weijfher 
jatr/OvinR’, and son, Ray, were 
lin Oraham last Saturday on bus-| 

Mr.Maples was carrying’ iThe Baraca-Pliilathea J 'em ple; , , , ,' I w’u . w /x acrippledhand.causi-dbvcatch-.and ^h at It Will Mean **

Items from .the Churches

Methodist.
Numln-r at Sundav scluxd l.M;

t'ash expended for assist
ance of needy....... . I'*.h3

 ̂ to- Ourj
4Classes—Jewell Steen.I ,  I

Birthday offeianK'.
Philathea National hymn. j 
I. Chron. 20:0-17 Fay Mar-| 

shall.
A Forward L<x>k from Our 

Class Stand(H>iiit —K. V. Tidwell 
and J. T. Rickman. '

injf it on a cotton hiMik. resultinjf i 
in a i»ainful wound.

Mr. .Majdes stated that when 
the cotton season ojH*ned he 
made an order for what he 
thouii^ht would be enough tajfs 
and tickets to tide him over for 
this M'ason, but has made two

Cash gx}X>ndM 6H pars«>n-
a|fe .. ............................... 4.v02

Cash ex|K-nded furnishiniiT 
church, etc..

Conference Dist. Pars----- 2o.tK>
Two txixes sent W'aco Or

phans* Home, value..*..
Cash sent W'-aco Orphans’

Home.

collection Sf.****. <
Hr. Jaim’s Campln-ll, Prê î lin̂ •,

Klder, jireached a splendid si-r- 
inon at the Metluxlist church at 
11 o ’cbvk on "The Abidini r̂ »*f 
Faith. Hojk* and I<ove.”  It was 
shown by the IkKtor that all the 
prevnt tliinjfs that have the ajx 
twarance of the miraculous that
art ix rforme<f by men are n o t  ^'T«t»l funds expend^ and 
miracles. Hyptnotism, Christian 
Science and other ’ thing’s wvre 
discussed and it was shown that 
there were never any cures 
when there was orgariK: trouble.
Touchinjf Faith it was held 
u p  a s  t h e  Priest knd its to tKrlolicr PM2.

•MkS. F. M. HfKKKTT,

, . . . .  , additional orders and docs not
I |>\\ ard Steĵ N at Norfolk  ̂on-i know whether these will Ih‘ 

vention Lucile .Miller. enough. Cotton, he said, 'was
V t T s e m u c h  lietter than he or ane

mone in his section had antici{»ated
, _ and that if it is sold for a good

^ XX rr> , .**'■* i price the farmers in his si-ction
1 astor C. R. Taylor. _ . -ought to lie in good shape after 

Brief Consecration service. this crop is picked.

Five-minute Scripture 
Shower, key word-"Joy.” 

Our Text Book, the

«». 75

re|K>rted to Con. Treas. 345.85

Grand Total ......... S531.55
N«*. memliers in ,.\uxiHary. . .  .51
No. life m em b i'rs .'............ 2

This covers from <.)ctolH*r I'M 1,

‘work demonstrated. As to Hope, 
it was the |>rophet that told of 
Iwtter things that were toeome. • 
l>»ve was held up as the King 
and the greatest of all. Mani 
who was the follower of lore was’ 
billowing the great monarch.

it, and the pleasure of the

Treasun*r. i

Christian.
Biblel*rc«ent at the Christian 

school 153; collection $3.35.
As a srrintorc Irsso" hB*’ ., 

chapter of I. John was read, the
eticc. Laoicr'k beautiful "Int«>; 
the Wixals My Master M’en^t/’

At the night service, there was 
jinother goo<l sermoji on tbe man,' 
hyaJed of the i>alsy that was Car-

this

text of the morning being. 
“ Three Important. Witnesses.”

. ' The law of- Muses provided that 
a man condemned by three wit- 

should be iHil to death.* 
ried bv the four men to Christ. down the ages witnesses have 
After this was held the Fourth »H*en required. The witnesses of 
t>arterly Conference. It wai testifying in re
reported that all of the claims of af̂ *̂ <*P<auce., *T hert
the church would be met. \v. bear witness the

^<r. FinUi, IL S. UAv, A. tiuJKater and the Bloodr
Kav. S. B. Street, K. S. (iraham,' **'•"* ***** P̂'**** ***’»*’•
K. E. Lynch, F. M. Bnrkett, A . ! *“ ♦* wUneMi on the Hay of Pente- 
B. Eddleman. A. F. Stewart, We hear people crying out:
Alien Craig and Ben Johnson >**''*******■** ^  **® *® i
were elected a board of stewards : I**̂ *̂ *" »«id, “ Repent and be bap- 
for the next Conference year.. ******* cvefyiwie of you calling up- 
E. C. Stovall was elected trustee*®** **** o* Lord, and yej
in place of Judge Martin, who i receive the gift of the Holy! 
resigned on account of his early ̂  ^P^** *1'̂ * Spirit can only
removal fn»m town. 8. B. Street lf*rify thru the Word. * It ^as a 
was elected Sundav schixil super-1 **®"*®̂ *̂  work. Jesus is the son i 
intendent for the tnim aclrootT"^ **»*«̂  *<> * » ^  a lost world. 
andC .J . Cook f*)r Liu* Sunday .1^*®**-l***  ̂ 1*3̂ **»♦
school at Flatrock. ; Father and He would send the

Spirit to convict the world of 
The .Mission STndy Clas;i willisjn. So the Spirit convicts the 

meet at the church next .Monday | j j ,e  Spirit
afternwm at 3 o cliK'k. The sub- comes to Christians as well

.ject will be Mormonism.. Mrs. sinners, leading them and
■ Bammmm wquesta the members to teaching them to live the Christ 
-p n f^ r»  th«- first chapter. _̂__life day after day.

----------- The second witness. Water,

Auto Service
My car is now in fine shape and I 
am ready to serve' you day or night. 
Special attentid^^given the doctor’s 
trade. Let me know when you 
want an auto.” _ _

Ernest Stovall

If You Want to Talk

W oman ’s Home M issio.n* Society

Annual repprt of the treasurer 
of Graham Auxiliary of Weather
ford District, Central Texas Con
ference for year ending Nov. 1, 
1912:
Amount raised from mem

bership dues.................$ 50.75
Amount raised for Brevard

In stitu te ..................... 25.20
Amount raised for Virgin

ia Johnson Home;........ 50.00
Amount raised from Con

ference pledge. . . .  t . . . .  
Amount raised for Deacon

ess Scholarship, Scarritt 
Amt. Con. Expense Fund 

sent Con. Treasurer. . . .

48.00

2.00

9.75

Total sent Con. Treas-----$185.70
I>icsl work, varidkis....... $ 27.50
Value of supplies given lo

cally . 83.25

or
baptism, is an institution of the 
church, therefore holy. It is an 
evidence that the sinner is pass
ing from death into life. It is a 
testimony of salvation, translat
ing the sinner into the Kingdom.

We are begotten by the Spirit, 
bom of water and made clean by 
the blood. By the shedding of 
Christ's blood our sins are blot
ted out.

Baptist
172 present; collection $17^55 

last Sunday for Sunday achool.
• Bro. Taylor read for the morn

ing lesson from 1st Corinthians, 
beginning at the 10th vers^and. 
reading to the end of the chapter. 
Toot his text from same chap
ter, 1st. Cor. 3:21-23.

The thought in the lesson is

To People at

' Olney, Newcastle, 
Throckmorton, Seymour 
H a sk ^ , Mineral W ells. 
Weatherford, Grayford, 

Ft. Worth, Bryson, 
Jacksboro, Woodson, 

Jerm yn, Breckenridge
and aU points in Young County.

Use the Graham Independent
Telephone Company’s line&

* •

W ell give you prom pt, courteous treat
ment and do oui; best to make your 
**talk** pleasant

Graham Independent 
Telephone Co. .

W. H. MAYB8. MMMgtf.

.» .

Big Reduction Sair
W E now have a large counter of shoes of all 

sizes-*-Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Misses’—
• which we are selling below cost. These are 

good bargains. If you need shoes, now is your 
time ta get them cheapeF than you ever bought , i 
them before in Graham. We also have a large 
number of Men’s, and Boys’ Suits that We are 
closing out below cost. • We will not handle „|ny 
more suits after these are closed out, so they 
must go regardless of cost. Come and see our 
Bargain Counters before you buy for we can save 
you money. We also have some Hats that go be~ 

jow  cost While in town call and see our new 
line of Boys’, Ladies’ . Misses’ and Children’s 
Shoes just received. All sold gt a bargain. No 
better shoes ever bought in Graham—and all the 
latest styles.

Baker & Son.

Everybody’s Doin’ It!
r

Looking for better, brighter clothes— gai-j4~
ments that reflect cheerfulness, afford com

fort and give the wearer that self-reliance 

and o(}mplacency that invariably goes with 

a flnely tailored suit.

That’s just the kind that we make, and at 
the price any man can afford.

See our new line NOW! Brim full of new 

styles; all the latest popular fabrics for Fall.

^Get our prices and learn how to dress better 

and pay less. All we ask is an opportunity 

to show you. Come in now, future deliver

ies made when desired.

JONES TAILOR SHOP
0. M. JONES, Proprietor 

THIEE DOOKS NORTH OF POSTOPTICE.

W f i A r T - T O  r A
^  a troublesome problem and we
would like to assist you in overcoming the 
trouble. Our stod^ of staple and fancy gro
ceries is so complete that selection is made 
easy and we are at yodr service.

Let Us Tell You tWiajt to Eat

Hallam &. Jones

Bj

vei

/

J

V

Young County Abstri
Graham, Texas.

We Hake Abstracts awyuo a 
Geieral L ud aid Loai

We WiH Appreciate Tour P itm ite  
lid  w e  Yoi Geod Service

Office in'Tldwtll Bldg.

R. L. TANKiatSLEY. Mgr. E. W. FRY. Sec.-TreM.

V
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Club an( Society Doings

A SplendM Producjon. Mabry-Ragsdale.
Bjr 8p«clal Comapoadaitt.

“ Toinni)’ ’8 Wife,”  the'jky l>y 
local talent at the oi>era|house 
Friday nig'ht, was. well jitron* 
ized, and deserved the patibaice. 
The play was an amusinulittle 
mix'Up of circumstances an the 
parts were well played. |

Louis Rubenk<»enig’ as •*' 
as Pitman Carothers,”  the 
ising' young artist, seemed 
ed to trials and tribula4io 
becauw ĥ  wasn’t a 
though it all came 
end.

Catherine Day as “ K«»se 
thers,”  the best little sis 
aeemrtl to - think things ^ver 
would lie straightened out tidier 
satisfaction. \

L. K. Kidwcll as “ Dick t în* 
nis,”  the man who pljvyed hejas 
playing a part, and in tN>th tas 
proposing to the girl he lo^d, 
finally succeeiUsl in making ^ t 
projKisal and up>n Is'ing ncc4t> 
ed, was happy as a meadow l̂ k 
until Mr. Kesstdej, as “ l*ierre|e 
Bouton,”  the infatuated Freni*
Inan,, apjH'an'd oh the scene, tBt 1 
things were lively for awhile ^ !i 
all the girls, and boys, t«»u.

Miss Gallaher as “ Pattv Cann

At b:15 yesterday morning at 
the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Kagsdkle, Kev. Gaines 
B. Hall united in the holy Ixmds 
of matrimony Mr. Joe Mabry and 
Miss Stella Ragsdale.

The wedding came as quite a 
surprise to many of their friends, 
but they will receive the hearty 
congratulations of all.

Miss Ragsdale is one of Gra
ham’s fairest young ’ daughters 
and has by her many charming 
ways and womanly graces won a 
host of friends who wish her ev- 
ery joy in her travels'over the 
years of married life.

Joe, as Mr.' Mabry is familiar- 
Ij' known by his many friends, is 
one of the town^s most industri
ous boys and will no doubt make 
for himself the best possible suc
cess that can b»* made in 
ham. • .

The Reporter wishes for the 
happy couple the Ijest «»f every
thing in life.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Mabry left on 

the early tjjoiy yesterday for Dal
las, Hamilton and other ]w>ints 
in the State.

McBride-Copeland.
At the residence of the bride’s 

{tarents in Center Ridge Jast Sun
day KIder D. J. K. Clark per
formed the ceremony that united 
in holy wedl<*ck .Mr. J. A. Mc-

a student of the Broadw^
Dramatic School, made the pat 
interesting and proved her abiliti 
as an acCress.

Miss Lorena Wallace bt'cam
very dignified as “ .Mrs. DeYart., ., .
brough-Smith, yet all the littH . . .  j  .. . ,J, , • II Miss Copeland is one of theschemes her worldly brain cou ld , , ,. . 4 «  • 4 . .charming young ladies of thedevise were not sufficient to sub-i, , iT.,. . . . wenter Kidge community and hasdue her young and impression-v . , x * -  ,  ̂ ,. ,  . .4  o 1 • w  - I  1^1 friends who bid herable* daughter, Sylvia. innie , , . . .H»d-specd on her journey throughTankersley playing “ Sylvia”  was 
quite the stylish looking and up- 
to-date society girl the part de
manded. She displayed an in
satiable .curiosity in hidden stat
uary.

Miss Birdwell as “ K*lith Bron
son,”  Rose’s friend, who. lieing 
intensely interested in charity, 
discovered the general confusion 
of hearts ami succeede<l in ar
ranging everything to the satis
faction of all the gl‘.»omy lovers 
except the Frenchman, who was 
never able to convince anyone he 
had a right to make love to Rose, 
Consequently, he goes off to die 
of a broken heart.

The clHiruses given lietween 
acts were good. Little Eugenia 
Carlton's reading, “ Fm My Ma
ma’s I*recious tJirl,”  was a sweet 
little number and being encored, 
she came back with “ Where the 
Spank Weed Grows,”  rendered in 
a dear little childish V4>iCe.

Miss Frances Kuykendall had 
charge of the evening's program 
and a part of the proceeds was 
given to lif^ht the High School 
Auditorium. Miss Kuykendall 
is always generous %a.d the .en- 

' tertainment was a success finan
cially, so that the problem of 
lighting the school building is 
ranch leas of a problem since Fri
day iiighVs enlertarnmeni.

.'I

C. L. and S. Circle Meets.
The second meeting of the 

Chautauqua Literary and Scien
tific Circle of the club year was 
leld with Mrs. H. L. Morrison 

ofi Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. The following program 
was reff^ered, taken from the in- 
teresting^ext book, “ Home Life 
in Germany^":

The introwetion by Mrs. A. B. 
Bddleman, “ Uhrman Schools and 
Children”  by M|«. J. C. Fisher, 
followed by the l^und Table dis
cussion. Is is said'that one-hal^ 
the world is in ignoHince, as to 
how the other half lives, and this 
fact is verified by the revealing 
intimate study of the Germans in 
their daily routine of life. The 
names of Mrs. Edgar McLendon 
and Miss Elsie Rubenkocnig were 
presented and unanimously elect
ed as members of the club.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Garrett and the pro
gram selected from ‘ ‘Social Life 
in Contemporary Europe.”

fe.
.Mr. McBride is a Defiton c<>un- 
boy who came to this county 

fme. time back and who, by 
kthful attention to business and 
(fright dealings with his fellow- 
i*n, has won _ the estes'm and 
tbndship of all those with whom 
h :̂omes in contact^ /

''he Rc|K»rter joins their many 
ffnds in wishing them hap]>i 
0*̂ 1 and pros|S'rity.-

The Interee Club.
(i Friday Oct. 11, the Inter*.** 

CiM met with Mrs. J. T. Cun- 
with thirteen members 
visitors present.

T.*se present liesides the mem- 
berHwerc Mesdames Kichclber- 
ger.johnson, Hollands • Norman, 
l*in«^rd, WixkI, Widmayer. 
Onckw memlwr, Mrs. Mayes, 
was Resent and Mrs. W'm. John
son Voted on, as a dew mem- 
l)er. I r . *■

Thi guests Were entertained 
by a Lutiful duct rendered by 
Mrs. |ood and Mrs. Matthews 
and ^ Six Hour Day for 
Wives^road by Mrs. P. A. Mar
tin. ;

Thcfcxt meeting will be with 
Mrs, 1 Vvis Eddleman.

ninliam
an4e\en

Priscilla Qub. •
Mrs.t. p. Hutchinson was 

hostess For the Prisfifia Club 
Tuesdajafternoon. Several of 
the m e^rs were detained at 
home, bt those present spent a 
delightn hour. Christmas be
ing not ^y far distant, most of 
the ladi  ̂ present were busily 
ê ffafiT̂ d |n dainty Christmas 
gifts. I

Guests resent were Mesdames 
B. B. Gantt Z. A. Hudson and 
J. T. RiclUn.

Mrs. Giles B. Hall will be 
hostess nel Tuesday afternoon.

Hiboua. *
The Leo^tbaux met with Miss 

Thursday after-Alline Joh 
noon from 
games of b 
which Mrs 
the prize in 
den Garrett.

An ice 
the followin 
well, Bladen 
ham, Vera 
Ihher. Mesd 
Street, M. 
Matthews, 
Fowler.

ree to six. Five 
were play<?d in 

lUthcr Clark won 
ut with Miss Bla

se was served to 
Misses Ollie Kid- 
arrett. Dot Gra- 
lan, Cprinne Gal- 

les Parrish, Bruce 
Graham, Clark, 

Hit Norman and

Telephone end Find_0yt
Wl»a^ ihe wMih*5» 

report
What ia the market 

price of cotton 
■Haa my team left town 
la there any rreizfit for 

me
Do you want to buy 

any butter or egla 
When ia the m eetini 
Who was elected 
The telephone antwera 

these and many other 
quettiona for ihou- 
aanda of f a r m e r s  
every day

The coat of a lelepOtone 
oo your fa;m  iaam all 

The aaving* Sreal 
Our nearaal manaa<*r w ill ir ll you 
stnoT it or write to 

111
SoithM stiri 
TilitrafI u l 

. TitifloN Cl.
BiUU. - HUS

ilectric Lights
Are to far superior to 
any other kind that ar- 
fitiment la unnecaaaary.

Let Us Wire 
YOUR House

We have a complete aupply 
of Axtnraa at pricea you can
afford. : : : : :

CniuB Electric Co.

By’s Cream Parlor
Ice Cream 
and Chili

Joans D y , Proprietor.

Dolman House
C W. DAY. Mfir. *

Rates $2.00 per Day
Flrat-claaa Accommodationa 

to All Patrons.

sr. L00is=
RESTAORAHT

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

SHORT ORDERS
n SH  and OYSTERS

EVtXYTHING GOOD TO EAT«
W«et SMe of Sqtuue.

BEIJIONT HOTEL
I. B. HALL Prop.

lATES lia s  PER DAY
Clian Rooma -  Good Senrtee

A perfect sore light le te be had 
by bumla^

Acetylene Gas
The only perfect light with
ALL NIGHT SERVICE

Aak Theoo Who Eaew
Generators from $20.00 up. 

A complete line of pipe fixtoree 
end buraere.

Graham Aectylene Qas Ca

of the “ Good Things to Eat”  arriving every day at our store. I

-t
Heinz Sweet Relish _

In bulk

Heinz Olives, Catsup, 
and Pickles,

Mince Meat, Seeded 
and Seedless Raisins

Imported Swiss Cheese
ere aeme ef^the*B«w arTtvals this weekx

Pure Pork Sausage 
. Condensed Chili 
^ a l Shipt Oysters

fire items of interest to everyone 
and are getting to be regular at 
DiULStore, ~ ------

. A new shipment of

Loose-Wiles Chocolates

Quality and Service Create 
* Lasting Impressions

We Giye Quality and Service

Onr “ Gidden Gate”  Coffee 
T earnd^pices

4
- Are good as the best and 
better than the rest, and our 
guarantee goes with every 
package.

Dainty Sliced Meats 
Best Breakfast Bacon

not too fat or tee losii

Fine Boiled Ham
dsllcieus and appotizing

Fremium Dried Beef 
' '  and Luncheon

rerapting wafar-allcod

These are all fresh sliced on 
our slicing machine and can
not be equaled anywhere else 
in town. A trial will prove it.

We will appreciate a portion of your grocery orders.

Mabry & Sons
Go to

Johi’s Suvinf Parior
For First-claM Barber Work
The OLD RELIABLE Stand

North of PoatoIBco

Hot and Cold

BATHS
Ribeakoouf & Bower

Proprietora

Aganta for
Graham Steam Latmdry

OmilPROVED
LANDS

. AiujLflnt Lien Nptea
♦

Graham, Texas.*

Notice, Fanners!

Don’t forget that last February we put in 
the best cotton cleaner made. We are 
now running all eight gin stands and gin 
two bales every fifteen minutes. Come 
and get your cotton ginned now and go 
home to Sally and the children. We will 
also grind your conj.

Farmers’ Union Gin Co.
A  E  JONES. Manager.

T Iit
1

J. A . DIETZ
b u c i s h t h r c
ARB WOODWORR

ALL WOU GUAIANTEED %

HORSESHOEING
A SPECIALfir

“ ASNAP!
FOR SALE OR TRADE

One of the best and most up-to-date  
Cold Stora^ Markets In the best 
town in Texas. Reasons for selling, 
too old to attend to the business.

Address Box 205, Graham. Texas.

^MDOnimTS Row Rcceiviig Our FaU Stocks
The Wool and Mutton

SHEEP
' C' '

(iraliaB& NcCorquadale
Graham, texaa

Fin tte c , Art Sqaim, Glisware, 
Chiu,AWail Piper u d  (So-Carts

Form a partial list of tha goods we carry. Keep a keen eye on fu
ture ad^ for Keen Kuta in selling ftgurec are our traek-winnara.

RdMnber the Place. W. S. NeJMSET

/ C Ml
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Local and Personal Mention

S. K. Jcfferfv 
Worth last week.

was in Fort; For cheap money on land 
; ply to Arnold &• Arnold •_

ap

Tell vour iriendsalxnU the cot-' 0. 1\ Clavton of Hrvson was in
ton. pickinff contest.

It pays to visit H. A. 
tc re J «. it re you huy.

.(ifaliain on business Monday.

SntMldy'S| W. P. HtvynUtn of Newcastle 
i was here on business Mondav. •

Frank .Mcp>finst*n 
was in to am Mondav.

of Murray For Sale Bajred ’IMvint»uth 
: Ktx'k Ctvkeri'ls. Z. A. Hutlson.

IVarl Matthews 
:astlc this week.

' R. i;. .TaV 
the citv t>n

yhw on
bu^.ts*

on^rviTi'f was in 
Mor.dav.

visited: C. H. Ix»>fan and family at* 
! temled the l>allas Fair on oi»en- 
iniif day.

Tom Ix»nĝ  made business 
trip to Shinola last Thiin»^y.

Pure Pvalde comb honey.
W. I. Tidwell & Sons.

 ̂ m __.• .
Mrs. J,, Ewinjf Norris is in 

Wichita Falls visiting Mrs. Jno. 
C. Kav.

H.__ Neeley of Olney w»s
transacting business in (Iraham 
.Mondav.

J. L. MvUarer' of Henry Chap
el sjK'ht Momfay in (traham <tn 
business.

Will Johnson'ot near Newcas
tle was here on business last
Thursdav. '* *♦

Read about the*cotton picking 
contest in this Lssue. Strme one 
will get $5.00 free.

Wantecl—A girl to help with 
house work. Apply to (Iraham 
Printing Company.

Moved to New Quarters.
F. 1<. Adair, who recently 

opi*nod a shoe repair shop has 
moved from his first location ill* 
to the John Pohlmann house on 
the West side of the square.

Mir. Adair is a goo«l shoemaker 
and the increase in his business 
since he iq,>eni.d up has—forced
him to seek larger quarters. We 
are glad f«>r h'rnj that die has Iwert 
thus far successful {̂ nd trust "he 
will always have sufticient busi
ness to keep him on the jump.

C. S. Lamar 
Jean Mondav.

was over frtim

W. W. Buchanan of Jean 
here Mondav.

was

Henry Porter is 
tending the Fair.

in Dallas at-

• MLvs Alice (tibsi>n of the Salem 
community was in (Iraham 
Saturday.

W. F. Brown of Markley was 
last among the many people in town 

: Mondav on business.

Baby carriage 
See (larrett at 
Lumlter C«*.

for sale cheap. 
Morrison-Smith

j (iraham cold storage pays 
'highest prices for Hides. Furs 
and fat cattle. Miller ik Stms.

John Gilmore and wife of Hen-
rv Chafiel were shopping in (ira
ham Frida V.

I
I. W. Steele, one of Stephens* Mr. and 

county's go<>d fkrmers^was^J^here I were made

(^me in see those excellent 
t)oots that are hand made.

F. L. Adair, West side square.

b

on iHisiness Monday.

K. L. I*rice and wife of Mar
low, QkU. nfr.rtwttng their son, 
J. H. Price, of this city.

Mrs. 'John Hughes 
happy last Saturday 

I over the arrival of a fine baby 
1 Ixiv.
I -  ^

I W. H. Cantwell, one of Jean's 
enter|>rising merchants was 

I transacting business in Graham

B. Deaten of Ivan sohl cotton 
in Grahum Tuestlay.

Bismark Bower tm>k in the 
Dallas Fair TueMlay.

K. J. Johnson of Newcastle at
tended court hyre this week:

Oliver Ix)ving of Jermyn was 
visiting in the city last week.

J
.Mrs. Emory Ifinckard left yes

terday morning for Ft. Worth.

Jas. G, Garrison of Megargel 
is in Graham on court business.

.  ^
C. Purcelli of lioviog speni 

Monday in Graham on business.

Miss Verla Coo|K*r is visiting 
relatives and friends in Newcas
tle.

J. M. \yallace of Markley was 
among the visitors in town Mon
day.

Harry Wadswnorth left this 
morning" to take in the State 
Fair. #

Attorney Counts of Olney was 
attending court in Graham this 
week.

M. ll. St.- John of Jean was 
transacting business in Graham 
Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
took in the big Fair 

! this Wi-ek.

I

John Wauldorf. one of the | Mondav. 
r^tun raisers of Finia. brought^ ^
Twr"b*lvs-t»f-eott(nvtn Htwn F ri-1 • “ Balayia” M.i/lc Syrup is pur% 
day. —order a can.

L Tulv êl]  ̂A Son*^
B. A. Sncxl«fy AXo7~have

received a nice line of notions, Ed l*rather is taking advan- 
crockery, glaas  ̂ granite . titt-^4age^~of the shut-down of the 
ware.  ̂ ' -'M urray well and is taking in the

State Fair.
Misses >Maud and Florence 

( ’armack relumed Sunday from a ■ H. Strother of the Proffitt c'om-!
week’s visit in the l^uth |»art of munity is sporting a new sorreyj 1 -'iiss Rella Kelso of 
the county. recently purchased from John E. * risiting her aunt,

! Morrison A Co.
Stephens county was well rep-'

resente’<f in Graham Monday.; J, L. Jordan of Shinola, one of 
among thy number being2 W.* J. , the tiest farmers in that neigh- 
CretVinger. j hood, was transacting business

in Graham Thursday/ -
Bring tnr all your shoe repair-*

ing.* Ail work guaranteeiL.------- ^ Mni. Cka&. Hoch arid Uttie wn
F. L. Adair, West side square.;of Pearsall, Texas are here on a

visit to Mrs. Hoch’s parents,
S. A. Harrison oj_(;rcenville. : Judge and Mrs. P. A. Martin, 

atjme ^rae s»jcitixenj>f this_coun- |
ty at Loving, was looking after j I.iee Mayes and Frank Mobley 
business matters here Monday. 'o f  Murray were here Monday,

I leaving on Tuesday’s train for

Eddleman 
at Dallas

Colfax, 
.Mrs. G.

A. Tackett.

Dr, W. M. Tcrtrll and Tom j State Fair.
McKinney look a trip over thej
north part o( the coualy last week t - snd TahiTT^of f^ v -
with J. W. Fulps in Chas. Wid-jidson, Okla. are visiting the fam- 

.mayer’s car. jily of Mrs. Moore’ ĵ  mother, Mrs.
jT . E. Beach, in the GdcisenVifk 

Mr. J. C. Mclk>nald of Gus-; rnmmunify. 
tine, C«*manche:f county, hasj
moved his family to Graham for  ̂ W.-P. Stroud of Jean was^do- 
tlie winter. Thc,v are diimiciled , ing the hearty handshake stunt
in the Finley home.^

A. J. Cantwell was* over from
Jean last Friday. .Mr. Cantwell

-is one of Jean’s most wide-awake
merchants and is always^ alive-to
the interests of his town.

»
L. D. Clark and- wife," Claud

in Graham Monday. Mr. Stroud 
isn’t running for office hut it’s 
always a pleasure to shake his 
hand.

•
Fred Bigler and C. H. Dixon, 

two enterprising young men of 
O)oper, Delta county arrived in 
the city Thursday and have ac-

<lardner and wife, Mrs. M. E. jeepted positions with" the Gra- 
- Chisholm of Waco and J. Lee | ham Cotton Oil 0>.
^nders^pent Sunday in Jacks- 
boro, the guests of Mrs. Ringen- 
burg.

•i.

Tom Bunger of Hunger had a 
good time in Graham last Mon
day." Tom found a “ nine of 
hearts*' 00 the street and|tried to 
make every fellow he met plead 
guilty to having been in a game. 
He came near -getting the county 
attorney-elect, C. Fay Marshall, 
to “ fess up,”  but Fay wouldn’t 
believe the vritnesses.

The Fitzhugh LeeJ Chapt^, 
U, D. C. meets with Mrs. Wid- 
mayer tonight (Thursday). Be 
sure to come if you are an inter
ested member. There will 
business of importance.

John Gallaber, who recently 
moved to Ft. Worth from this 
place, was here Monday seeing 
old friends and enjoying the Big 
Monday crowd. Johnfis employ
ed the Swift Packing Ck>.

Averitt of Olney is in the 
city for a .visit to his I ’ncle, 
Chas. Johtison.

J. E. Parsons showed us some 
fine samples of pecans gathereif 
on his place Monday.

S. P. Robertson • and wife of 
Crystal Falls visited J. E. Par
sons and family this week.

W. S. MeJimsey and wife and 
daughter. Miss Pauline,* are in 
Dallas attending thv Fair.

If you want the best boots let 
me make them for you.

F. L. Adair, West side square.

Up to the present time there 
have been fouf thousand bales of 
cotton weighed in the Graham 
yard.

Rev. B. F. Stallings announces 
the following sut^ects for next 
Sunday: Morning, “ Paul’s Ideal 
of Service.” Evening, “ Is there 
a devil?”

Mrs. Ix>uis Wheat, after sever
al day’s visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. G. Q. Street, left Tuesday 
morning for her home in Mem
phis, Texas.

You can be assured of quality 
when you bujr “ Batavia.”

W. I. Tidwell & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Crawford 
returned home from Ft. Worth 
Friday night. Mr. Crawford was 
in Ft. Worth on a business'trip 
and became suddenly ill, but re
covered in a very short time and 
was on the streets at home Sat- 
J rd a y ^ 'fit  as a fiddle.

tionaW e are displaying an except! 
and exquisite line o f

Ladies’ Correspondeice 
Stationery

All the latest patterns and styles. Also

Embossed Initial Stationejy
in tablets—very neat and pretty

. Be sure and examine this stock

For clubs and parties we carry. a Uge 
— stock of Crepe Napkins~about t w e n t y ^  

signs. Tally and Score Cards, Pro^m 
Pencils, Bridge and 500 Sets.

We Can Please You

The Graham Printing 0 .

A-

f*rl

C a ll B y
On Your W ay to School

Come right In; we want to sell ou your

Pena, Inks, Pencils, Eisers,
Ink and Pencil Tabletf Ex
amination and Drawini Tab
lets, Drinking Cups, Water 
Colors. : : : : : : :

Everything Used in he School

ma

When in need of anything in 
the Short Order line call at the 
Midway Cafe, on the West side 
of the square. A trial of our 
chili will make you a regular 
customer, R.- M. Todd, Prop.

S. C. Brock, recently of Brvi»on 
has moved to tHe Stovall fkrm 
near Graham to make his home 
there. Mr. Brock’s family have 
been visiting for sOme time at 
the home of Elder D. J. E. 
Clark.

E. W. Fry'Went to Jacksbnro 
Monday night to take the Com- 
mandary degree in the Masonic 
Order. With him were Messrs. 
S. Boyd Street, J. W. Akin, W. 
M. Terrell, L. D. Clark, D. G. 
Vick and A. A. Morrison.

Mis.s Frances Kuykendall who 
has been teaching a class in ex
pression here for the i>a.st two 
years left Monday .morning for 
Marshall, Texas where she will 
•take up tl^ same line of work. 
Miss Kuykendall made many 
friends while in Graham and re
gret very ‘much to see her leave. 
She has their best wishes for un- 
limited success in her new field.

Pictucs

Rocky Mound School Opona, 
Plr»t Week in Novemberr
\ . M. Chambers of Bryson was 

in Graham on business Monday. 
Mr. Chamtivrs has been employed 
by the goo<l (>cople of the Rocky' 
Mound community to teach their 
scbtxil again this ycar^nd stated ^  
to a representative of The Re
porter that he expected this to, be 
the most successful year of that 

^  j gharflT He said the pupils out
/  there w

Every light
' Except Weiesday

Operaflouse

there were all industrious and it 
was no trouble for"him to teach 
pupils of that kind. We know 
the people of Rocky Mound will 
give him their hearty co-opera
tion and feel ^ e  that this year 
will be a re t̂frd year for their 
school. / ’

: 1
Mr. and Mrs. B, W, King ar

rived in the city yesterday and 
"will make this their home. Mr. 
King was elected bounty Super
intendent in the primary election.

J. C. Duke and'wife of El Cen
tro, California, who have been 
visiting their Uucle, J. E, Par
sons, left today for their home. 
They were accompanied by Joe 
Heck of Ivan.

^  -v

A* .
J|.̂  ̂ f* _ J
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W»* want to ajfain call the at
tention of the Commissioners 
Court to the iact that they will 

-W»ske4l hy Uh* City Council of 
(iraham to appropriate an ecjual 

-^amourp't’tf money with the city 
■ to maintain a sexton and care for 

other improvements and exiK*nses 
for the Oak (Jrove . cemetery, 
Tliis mSitter is very itni>ortant 
and we trust the mt*ml)ers of the 
Commissioners Court will take 
favorable action on it at the next 
meetinjf of ‘ the Court. If this 
cemetery were to be used exclu
sively b>r the burying- of the 
dead of Graham only The Re
porter would op|>ose any appro
priation being made by the coun
ty, but such is not the case*. Any 
person in young county has the 
right, at present, to bury their 
departed ones in this.place and 
no charge is made for the lots. 
This is as it should be, for 
there are numliers of |>eople who 
would not be able- to jmv for a 
lot after the axpanses have been 
met in projierly bur>-ing ttfeir 
dead. It has been a wise policy 
on the |>art of the former man- 
agenumt to treat all equally in 
the use of this property and it is 
now up to us to see that it is 
kept in go«>d condition. We 
hope the gentlemen of the Com- 
suasumers Cou^ adll treat .the 
matter favorably.

The State Fair is now on in 
full blast at Dallas and many of 
our p^ple will take advantage 
of the low railroad rates to at
tend. Si-eing the Fair has an 
educational value that cannot 
be well e.stimated. It gives 
a broader view of what the State 
of Texas really is, heljis you to 

4tsim-tbat there are other places 
jn the State where the people are 
wide-awake, and if you are j 
sleepy it gives you a few ideas 
on how to wake up. By all 
means attend the  ̂ Fair if it is 
}x>ssible.

The Goree Enterprise man says 
he would like The Reporter bet
ter if he knew who was the 
“ Cap*n.”  Well, anybody in 
Graham can tell you that he is 
the least, most insignificant little 
“ Cherman”  that ever trod |toil in 
West Texas. It isn't so much 
the importance o f the “ Cap’ n”  
that makes a jouyialistic boat 
sail properly, but the combined 
help of all the tailors and pas
sengers, and let us tell you 
Enteiq>rise, there's lots of
gett1flira*"raTd; .̂....... ..... "

Comments on The Reporter.
The first issue of The West 

Texas Rejwrter, published by the 
Graham Printing Co. of this 
city, reached us last Thursilay. 
It Is'a nicely gotten up 6-column 
quarto newspa|K?r, well printed, 
full of reading matter and all 
home print.—Graham Leader.

Graham has a new pajK'r, The 
West Texas Rejxirter, published 
by the Graham Printing Co. It 
starts with quite a gootl adver
tising patronage.—Jacksboro Ga
zette.

The West Texas RejM>rt.er, a 
new newspa|K*r published in (ira- 
ham, came to our exchange table 
yhis week. It is a neatly arrang
ed sheet and we wish them much 
success.—Archer Dispatch.

We have just received for ex- 
changt‘ Vol. 1, No. 1 of The West 
Texas Reporter, published at 
Graham by the (Graham Printing 
Co. From its appearance it is 
all that its name- implies. This 
gives Graham the second paper, 
doubles her facilities for making 
known her advantages and she 
should be proud of two such jour
nals as are coming out of that 
city. The Reporter is a gem- 
from a printer's standpoint. We 
exchange with pleasure.—Jermyn
NeWSi , Jl-v

West Texas Rept>rter of Gra
ham is a new paper started last 
week at the aforesaid city and is 
one of the neatest sheets we. have 
seen in quite a while. We would 
like the paper much better if we 
could tell who is its captain to 
guide it over the rough waters of 
this great journalistic sea. Judg
ing by the advertising the citi
zens of Graham are pleased to 
have such a good paper and are 
building their new enterprise by 
advertiaiiig liberally. We viah 
the .new boat and its sailors, a t  
well as its flunkies, much success 
with little cussing^,—(Joree En
terprise.

The Graham l*rinting Com
pany, who for a number of years 
have operated one of the largest 
and. best etjuipped job offices in 
Northwest Texas, have just add
ed a. complete newspapi-r outfit 
to their.'job office and Vol. 1, No. 
1 of the West Texas Refiorter 
has just been ivsued. It is an 
eight-|Mge six-column and all 
the way through shows the mas
ter hand.—Barnhart Book.
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Some Cotton Picker.
We heard five men Bljlre' tlie 

Claim that they averaged <iver 
 ̂000 pounds of cotton per day- 

last week, an average of 500 
pounds per man per day. Friday 
they'claimed to’have picked 2,740 
|H)unds. One man picking 70 ,̂ 
nother 755, snother 601. Thats 

\  going some and we don t 
^doubt that they hold the cotton 
^^cking record of Texas. A feŵ  

hundred pickers of this caliber 
could be used to advantage in 
this section from now nntil 
Christmas,—Olney Enterprise.

These fellows should enter the 
cotton picking contest of The Re
porter and ook of them may get 
five dollars extrit for one day's 
work. Remember, ho one is ex
cluded hnd we want every person 
in Young county who feels like 
he could win this prize to enter 
the contest. Pick from 5:30 in 
the morning till 7 in the evening. 
Write The Reporter a letter tell
ing how much you picked and 
•hare two responsible people sign 
it with you; if you win the prize 
we’ll send you a check for' the 
money. Thfc name of the win
ner will be ^blished in the issue 
of October ^Ist.

Court House News.
• The case of Biggers vs Vaughn 
was tried and judgment given the 
plaintiff for $60.00.

The case of A. P. Willoughby 
vs G. T. Sl W. Ry. appealed from 
Justice Court at Olney was on 
trial at press time.

R kal-E statr T ransfers. _  
Perkins Townsite Co. to Geo. 

A. Terrell lot 5 and 6; block 114; 
Newcastle. Consideration $250.

Perkins Townsite Co. to Geo. 
A. Terrell lot 13; block 41. Con
sideration $500.00.

b. b . Cusenbary to W. C. 
Burns 47 acres, survey 148. Con
sideration $125.00;

Roy Rhodes to W. D. Adding, 
lot 3; block 9, Olney. Consider
ation $#*00.00.

W. D. Bolding to .Stephens 
Roach & Co., lot 3; block 9, Ol
ney. Consideration $600.00.

J. N. Gilliland to Mrs. G. W. 
Terrell, Extr. E l-4 of u survey 
243. Consideration $1451.32.

E. A. Davis et al to W. C* 
Leberman 45 acres out of survey 
'270. Consideration $.337.50.

Jnft. W. Groves to Roy Rhodes 
S. 1-2 lot 2 block 3, Olney. Con
sideration $12.50

D. D. Dickensomto H. A.
E. 165 acres out of survey 
Consideration $4125.00.

Land for Sale.
* •

I have Several good farms and 
160 acres of smooth improved 
land for sale cheap and might 
take some good trade.

Now is the time to buy as you 
willnot see land as low in Young 
County anymore. ' See me for 
full particulars,

E. Cl Stovall.

Walls
2729.

is a tremendous help to 
Succe^. Personal appearance is another big factor. 
Wear clothes that- wont- get in your wayr that jWont 
keep you down; fashionably cut of course. But înore 
particularly, clothes that reflect the/horough elegance 
of high grade materials and skilled tailoring, clothes 
that not only have style, but will keep it.

Let us show you oiir Kirschbaum Clothes— they 
illustrate exactly what we mean, and are guaranteed 
to be all wool and absolutely color fast.

Prices $1S, $16.S0, $18, $20 and $22.80
___________________________________________________________  s

* s . .

Say B oys'
We have the most up-to-date line of Boys’ ClothingJyou ever 

saw. Come in and let us show you. Prices are reasonable.
r V xryAe. ««««. M. JO neU ium  Ck,

Ladies Ladies
Don t forget our Corset Demonstration that will take place dur

ing the w ^ k  of October 14th to 19th. We will have an expert cor- 
setiere sent to us direct from the factory to give this demonstration 
her personal attention. Every lady in the city is invited to call and 
get free corset advice.

American Beauty’s . Madam Grace
$1.00 and up. $3.00 and up.

Ladies’ Suits
Never before have we had on display such aHof^assoFWnosl-oi,.# 

Ladies’ Suits and Coats. The famous “Bischof ” Line is given up to 
be one of the most up-to-date and stylish line of Ladies’ garments in 
the world. Styles and models are brought direct from Paris.

Ladies Suits $10 to $25 Ladies and Misses Coats $5 to $20

A big car o! Fnnuture and Iron Beds just received 
A big car B ogies expected every day, good stock on floor now.

The John E. Morrison Co.
Be Sure to See

Harry
at the

Opera House 
Friday Night, Nov. 8

Graham Auto Supply Co.
' CHAS, WIDMAYER. Nmnaier.
■ -  . . .

%

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies
New Tires in Stock

^ 1

" . j- j

Day and Night Service Cars
Modem Fireproof G an^

Tickets on Sale at Street & Co. Read the Cotton Picking Contest Ad:
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The News from onr Connty Correspondents
Red Top.

People in our c«>mmunitj are 
Tery busy picking- cotton and 
sowing wheat.

There was a small crowd at 
Sunday school last Sunday. We 
would be glad to see a large at- 
Uadance next-SuAday.

Jack Ramsey is carrying a 
black eye on accdimt of being 
kicked by a mule last week.

Vernon Parker and wife at
tended Sunday school at Red 
Top last Sunday.

5^
DoBsr

Health is very good, and most 
everyone is t>usy picking cotton.

Cotton is turning out pretty 
good in this ,  community, some 
picking over four hundred a day.

Mr. Miller of Rocky Mound 
has employed four young men to 
help pick his cotton, but we are 
afraid Mr. Miller.won’ t get much 
cotton jncked, for one young 
man 4ias already sent l>ack home 
for his buggy and horse. We 
imagine he will haul cotton in

The box sup|>er was a great his buggy in the place of girls, 
success. They raised $84.00 for i Most every one had the pleas-

at the 
Farris

tke W’oodmen of the World. ure of attending a social
A. S. Slater's little girl that home of Mr. and Mrs. 

got her leg broken is getting | Saturday night, 
along very well. i Douglas and Clarence Blount

Wilbert McBee of Lone Oak left Monday morning for Jones 
was in our midst Sunday. ! county.

Ed Slater and family and W. j Misses Ragland of Rocky 
F. Bridges and wife visited W. i Mound were the guests of Ben 
McBee Sunday. j Ragland of Dakin Sunday.

Lee Smith brought out a brand i Miss Hattie Belle Hamilton of 
new buggy from town last week.J Flint Creek, and the two Miss 
I'm guessing what yoUng lady 
will gyt the first ride.

Miss Clara -Slater Wsited the 
home folks Sunday.

Bruce Burton of I.e»ving at
tended Sunday school at Red T(»p 
Sunday evening.

Miss AUie Reed is visiting her 
Uncle, Mr. Brigham, and family.

W. T. McBee has gone to (Ira- 
ham with cotton today.

j Findlevsof Dakin were out horse- 
I back riding Sunday morning and 
I rejiorted a -jolly time.

Well, as it is getting very late 
guev< I had better get to another 
job. BLoitniK.

Connor Creek.

South' Bend.
I want to tell the readers of 

The Re|>orter where South Bend 
is. It is on the south side of the 
Brazos at the mouth of the Clear 
Fork, just east of the Stovall 
plantation. Cotton? why, yes; 
some are making a half bale to 
the acre, but most of this land 
will take three 'acres to the 
bale and some is not so good.

Miss Mary McBrayer, who has 
l>een visiting her uncle< Roy Mc
Brayer of Oklahoma City, the 
past four months, has returned.

J. N. Boozer went to Ft. Worth 
Tuesday to meet his wife, who 
has been visiting relatives in 
Mi;isouri the past month.

Mrs. Dude Ingram was taken 
suddenly ill Monday afternoon 
with appendicitis.

(Juite a few of the Benders 
went to Oraham Monday.

Oliver Burgess and sister Nora 
attended the show in Ciraham on 
Monday night.

We learn that Grover Gallaher 
will bring'his well drill here this 
Week and drill a well for Mrs. C. 
P. West, two for  S. L. Thornton 
and one for W. M. Goode. We 
hope they will get good water 
and not oil, us water is what they 
are after. We know we are over] 
the big oil |><>nd, but think, there 
is gtHtd water here, too,

Tair-pHHrL Jamks.

Land for Sale.
No. 1. A fine farm of 1451I *

We are having some more cool i acres, one mile from Jean, all in
weather. Had a gi»od rain last 
Tues«lay nyirning

heat^'"if is still the order oi the day. 
: A good deal of it is being picked

Lee Thigpen'and wiTe « ^ t  ^  P*<̂ ĉd
Saturday night with his muilirr.

^George Slater is hauling w 
to Graham today

Uncle Doc Slater and Ben have 
their automobile in running 
shape again. ‘ They were out joy 
riding the other evening.

Messrs. Kidwell and Hightow
er are buying cattle in our com
munity.

Ed Slater has improv^ the 
looks of his place by building a 
fence and putting up a swinging 
f i fe .

Tw o-or-f».

Gooseneck.

Health of the community is 
good.

Last Tuesday a horse ran into 
the wire fence with a little boy 
of .Mr. (Jaraon's cutting his leg 
very badlv. Mr. Carson carried 
him to the doctor and he took a 
few stitches and he is doing 
nicely now.

S. W. Ratcliff and J. A. 
Chandlef went- to Brier Branch 
to Quarterly (Conference last 
Thursdav.

cultivation but five acres; tank. I 
(Cotton pick^^**ic»f ^28 per acre, $500 cash,!

balance in eight years, interest! 
at 7 iK*r cent.

Nor 2. The Mendeil place, 1 
four miles west' of (Sahara; bO 
acres in cultivation, good house] 
and well. Price $25 per acre, 
$500 ca.sh, balance in eight years, j 
interest at 7 per cent.

No. 3. 140 acres four mileal
we<t of towm, 40 acres in cultiva
tion, old log house. ‘ Price $25 j 
per acre, $3UU cash, balance in 
eight years at 7 per cent interest. 

No. 4. 517 1-2 acres, eight
miles southeast c»f Haskell, 250 <

their daughter, Mrs. Millard
Health of the community is 

very g<HMl, as far as we know.
The cotton picking stUl Htnion,“ of silhdaT^

on. and we will ask Mr. McRose 
•to take a back seat, as we hear for Henryetta. Okla. where she 
that Bob Berr>- picked 490 lbs. goes to make her home with her 
in one day. That beats .Mack a Mra. Hathway.
little, K. Chandler and wife went to

The Sunday school was fine,}  ̂*̂*‘**Ĵ '
and the singing out of sight. Cochran, Mrs.

acres in cultiiiHion, good im- j 
pmvemenfs. This is one of the j 

John Gilmore and wife went to] fi"**’** bodies of land in Haskell j 
Graham shopping last Wednes- ! Price $30 |ier acre. $300<»j 
day. i-cash, balance on long 'time at 7

•Mr. and .Mrs. Ratcliff visited P»*r cent interest.

Misses Lena and Ada Owens 
of Mountain Home visited the 

'tfhgTlTir ■SuffdaT.
Jim Ferguson and family o f ! 

Ming Bend visited Mr. .McLaren | 
Saturday and Sunday.

Look out girls. A. Sparks w-as j 
out in a new buggy Sunday.

Bob Berry and Miss Eula, seem-. 
ed to  he interested, but in| 
the singing. j

Lost.—A Sunday school teach
er. Tventy-fin. cttta rrwanL

Will Reeves has begun picking 
cotton, and as we were passing 
we could hear him singing that 
good song, ‘ ‘Help Somebody To
day.”

John Clark and family visited 
Tonk Valley Sunday.

The W. O. W. box-supper will 
be held at Gooseneck school 
house Nov. 9. Everybody invi
ted to oome and bring a box.

The singing class would be 
glad to have Bro. Mulenax come 
back again, but he must be par
ticular with his shoes as there 
are grassbum on the road.

I will ring off for this time, 
wishing the editor and his good 
luck, I am the

Gaivdkb.

I Mrs. (Cochran, Mrs. Minnie 
Campbell and Mrs. Atwood went 
plum bunting Saturday

Henry Chapel.

_No^^ 2w>-acTr farm f o u r !  
miles from Graham on one of the] 
principle roads of the county, 
four or five-room house with j 
brick chimney, 50 acres in culti-' 
vation; one-half of balance can] 
be cultivated. Price $15 perj 
acre, on easy terms.

No; 6. 328 acres of land on

R. C. McPhaiul.

of

8 par Cant Nanay.
We have plenty of mon«y to

lend at 8 per cent, no commission 
or ex]^nte. j^uick service if your 
title is alright. Use your money 
in paying your bills, keep yourl 
surplus to run on next year and 
let us make you a loan to take up 
your land, notes.

It E. C. Stovall.

Brarffit river, 7 nilles From Gra- 
aeres in cultivation, 

good house; ‘would make one of 
the best alfalfa farms. Will sell

We are having some real cool cheap, 
weather the last few daya.

Health is generally good.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sbahan 

aiV rejoicing over the arrival of 
a bouncing boy at their home.
He took up his abode the 6th.
Harve says be has all the help 
be needs now to pick his cotton.

Jnb. Mauldin and family spent 
last Sunday with H. P. Young.

Some of our goo^ people at
tended (Quarterly Conference at 
Briar Branch last Thursday.

A. Bowers was appointed sup
erintendent of our Sunday school, 
taking the place of> S. W. Rat- 
cliffe.

Quite a number of Cbapelitea 
are Ulking of attending the Dal
las Fair this week.

We had good showers the past 
few daya and the fanners are pre
paring wheat land.

Mrs. Ella Wheat of Memphis 
spent a few days this week with 
her brother, J. L. McLaren, and 
family.

P. L. Gibson of Aspermont,
Mrs. McLaren's father, was with 
them the past week.

Chas. Hinson of Graham at
tended Sunday school here Sun
day. ' (Oraib again, Charley.

School begins pretty soon.
S. W. Ratcliffejind family vis

ited in the Salem community 
Sunday.

Arthur Bowers and wife are 
spending a few dliys on the Clear 
Fork this week. Vxwus.

Notiee by Publkatkm.
No. JfaO. Tbe State of Texas.
To the Stoariff or »my CowafaMe 

Yoanf (^oantjr, Graatina:
Of the eatate of Mra. M. E. Conley, 

deceaaad. Prank Herron harina flIcO 
in our County Court hia final account 
of the condition of the eatate of aaid 
Mrs. M. E. (^aley. deceaaed, tofetliw  
with an application to be diacharaed 
from aaid adminiatratorahip. you are 
hereby commanded, that by publica
tion of thia writ for twenty daya in a 
newapaper reffularly pnbliahed'in the 
Connty of Y oa a f. yon five  due notice 
to all peraona Intaraatad in the account 
for Anal aettlemept of aaid eatate. to 
file their objections thereto, if any 
they have, on or before the January 
term, 1913, of aaid County Court, oom- 
mcocinf and to be holden at the C ^ r t  
Honae of aaid Coanty, in the City of 
Ofiham. on the Second Monday ip 
January, 1913, when aaid account and 
application will be conaidered by aaid 
Oinrt.

Witneaa D. D. CpsaMBAUV, Clerk of 
the Coanty Coart of Youny Coanty.

Oiren nnder my hand and seal of 
said Omrt, at my office in the City of 
Graham, thia 2nd day of October, A. 
D. 1912. • ♦

D. D. CosaidAKY,
Clerli Co. Conrt Youna Connty, Tkaas.

A true copy, I certify:
O. H. Bnows,

Sheriff Youna-County, Texas.

Reskiracc for Sole.
“'My six-room, two-story rock 

house atiq three lots for sale, part 
cash, ibalytice to suit the -pur- 

E ddleman .chaser. V. E.

'  • . ,2.

Save on Your Fall Purchases
Th is  store offers you the best assortment of season

able goods to be found in this section of the state.- 
Prices are guaranteed* to be the lowest possible and
will save you several dollars on your fall purchases. •

•

 ̂f

Fall Saits and Coats
IW i i i m— ii lu ■ ■ !  ,1^,1 i4 iix in i.m m .

- The, season’s best styles 
are now being shown in a 
large range of colors and 
fabrics.

You can select a coat or suit 
from our stock that will fit and 
please you in every respect

Prices range from

$8.S0 to $25.00

bcin
sami
■'fun

StyUsk

Dress Goods
You should see our 
splendid stock  of 
the following goods:
Soft Taffeta Silk 
Messaline 
Silk Poplin 
Crepe de Chene 
Satin 
Velvet 
Wool Serges 
Fancy Wool Suit
ings

Cotton Dress G’ds

Ask for a ParislRiia, the Guaranteed Corset
Don*t be satiffied wtdi 

•a ordinary ooract. The 
aame money will buy a 
Periaiana guaranteed to give 
you aadafftctory aervice aiii 
to b(rfd ita g o ^  ahape and 
atyle.

urge 
lor I

wear longer than othera 
becauae the materiala are 

better: if diey ahould prove defective in any way« 
you win receive a t̂ lew coraet without charge.

W e  have a Pariaiana in the right aize and atyle 
for yotiu WiU you come in to-day?

Fall Millinery
The n e w e s t  and 

. prettiest style hats 
for this season are 
on display at this 
store |nd you are 
invited to call and 
see them.

We would suggest 
that you select your 
new hat as early as 
possible, for later on 
there will be a delay 
in filling orders.

Your 
Living Rooms 
Maybe Beaotifietf

O d ^ N l A L  .  
D n s p o r y ^ ttt/ ld b r ic j

wMil
TMi

Good Shoes
We sel) the '"very 

best sh o^  on t h e  
market.

“ Queen Qnality’ ’
for womeniis r  to $s.do

“ Boston Favorite”
for women and misses

$2.S0 to $3.00
“ ftvwn’s”  S ues
for women and misses

31.S0 to 32.S0
Good shoes for boys 

and girls, all kinds and 
prices.

mtaai
light

V

Men’s Clothing, Hats and Shoes
We carry a large stock of these goods and invite your inspection.
“ HIGH A R T ”  Suitrf, the very beat 

■you can buy in style, fabrica and fit, 
.........................................  . 1 1 7 JO to IS&OO
"S T Y L E P L U S " all wool auita for men, 

special bargains at the p r ice ..........$17.00
“ SCHWAB”  Special all wool suits

a t ........ ................................. .............. 818J0
Big line of suits at $12J0. $10 and $8J0 * 
Buy your new suit here.

STETSON Ha t s — a  Wg shipt 
o f these good hats in fancy and 
shapes just Deceived.

(FOOD SHOES—All the newadFstyles 
and leathers in men’s shoes a r ^ io w  be
ing shown at from ........ ••IMO to |A0Q

ARROW SH IRTS^'W e idVe the ex
clusive agency in Graham these well 
known shirts; best you cafn.buy at ; .$ lJ0

W .

Feet d? C(i
THE DRYGOODS STORE

,  ̂ t,:-*

I# rl-;u
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W . C. T. u .
IteiTiR for this column are 
furnibhed by local Union.

Local and Personal Mention.

The first number of the Lv- 
4-eum Counie, which was to have 
appeared Oct. 14, had t<» be call
ed off on accourvH of failure of lo
cal train to reach Graham until 
too late for a |H*rformance. The 
com|>any left on the morninif 
)yain in order to reach their next 
en(jfau;̂ ement at Itasca. This is a 
arcat disapiKiintment botb-to the 
manaK'ement and our, local W. C. 
T. U., as this numlier was a bril
liant introduction to our winter . Icourse.

The second number is to ap- 
{lear Nov. 8, in the person of 
Harry Bowser, a most delig’htful 
lecturer. His subject, “ The Phl- 

‘ osphy of Fun, or Heart Smiles," 
bein^ a . live one. It iu at the 
same time a riot of wholesome 
'fun and a heart messag’e to every 
man, woman and child. A close 
student of human nature, be is a 
happy dispenser of the sunny 
side. We bespeak for him a full 
house from our best citizenship. 
Tickets for tlie season may be 
purchasc-d at any time from the 
offi«:ers of the W. C. T. U.

A refund of one-sixth of the 
purrhase price of tickets will be 
made to all persons who hold Ly
ceum Course tickets for Oct. 14 
by applyin^  ̂at Streers tffy gr<H>ds 

' store. _______
WoKLU'S T kMHHICANCK SUNDAY

The movement to establish a 
World’s TempiTance Snnday was 
inauf(urated by the L«>ndon Sun
day School Union and the date 
sras set by them as the fourth 
Sunday of November. Now, for 
good and sufficient reasons, the 
date has been changed to Nov. 10. 
The World’s and National W. C. 
T. U. will observeAhit day. Mrs.̂  
Stella B. Irvine, the National 

'i^nday School Superintendent, 
nrges all workers to begin now 
tor an extensive observation of 
the day. The department circu
lar, entitled “ World^s Temper
ance Sunday." gives facta c'on- 
cemhig^4he day and suggestions 
for its ol»servance. Mrs. Ir>‘ lhe 
names the afternoon of the 10th 
as the" most appropriate for a 
Sunday School Kally, and for 
that occasion she has prepared a 
new and attractive pn»gram, en
titled “ A Temperance Jubilee." 
This is a picturesque presenta
tion of the encouraging featufes 
of the temperance reform.

A complete proj^am will ap
pear next week, in which our 
pastors and most gifted speakers 
may be expected to appear and 
the best music the city affords.

-----------8ecitBi19oQe^.
A Recital is to be given at the 

High School Auditorium, Friday 
October 18, 1912. by the pupils 
of Crabb's School of Mukic, ad- 
misaiou 25c7 PrcKeeds to go to 
lighting the Auditorium.

P a o o aA M M X .
^ Sdlection by the Orchestra.

ISano Solo- Marj* Ellen Burkett, 
^ n o  Duett Lena Stoffers and 

Evelyn McLendon.
Piano Solo—BeaUlah M. Bell. 
Reading - Mis.s Lucille hfiller 
Plano Solos (a ) -  Francis Bell 

(b ) Mary Glen Vick, 
mo Duettr'J*^®' Steen and 

Ethel Birdwell.
mo Solo—Adele Cfawford Jef

fery.
ibone Solo—Herschel Eddle-

Piano^^j^M (a) Lena Stoffers 
(b)^|M red Tidwell.

Piano DuenL Pauline MeJimsey 
and Beaul^ M. Bell.

Piano Solo—Jewel Steen.
Piano Duett— loipe Short and 

Mary Glen VA^k.
Piano Solo— Paulihe MeJimsey 
Piano Duett—Louise ^orris and 

Grace Bowen.
'Piano Solos— (a ) lone Short (b )  

Lucy Morris.
Piano Duett—Bessie Mayes and 

Dora W. Talliaferro.
Piano Solos— (a ) Grace Bowen

Dr. H. K. Weems of Jeatl Was 
Iiere on business Friday.

A, O. Norris made a business 
trip to Newcastle this week.

F. D. Craig of Henry Chaiiel 
IMtid" Graham a visit Monday, 

f
Teams wanted to haul cotton 

seed. Graham Cotton Oil Co. _

Will and Buck Daws with their 
families were in Graham Mon
day.

Chas. Hinson was a Sunday 
visitor in the Henry Chajiel com
munity.

Mrs. J. T. Rickman and sons 
will attend the Dallas Fair to
morrow.

Miss I.A)U Henderson of Bryson 
waw vimtingr friendw ^ - t h e  ci4y 
Monday.

D. J. Brandon made a*business 
trip to Ivan and Brcckenridge 
Tuesday. — —

Five Dollars extra for picking 
cotton one day. Read about it in 
the display ad.

Otho Bailey of Del Rio has 
accepted.a iKisition with the John 
E. Morrison Co,

. Mn»- Gentry Williamson of In- 
dian Mound was shopping in 
Graham Monday.

t

Rev. B. F. Stallings Igoes to 
Newcastle Monday to conduct a 
protracted meeting.

Miss Letha Vick of Finis was 
among the-many lady shop|>ers 
in Graham Monday.

R. C. JdcEhaill and W. M. 
M atthe^ were business visitors 
in Jean last Thursday*

Miss Bertha Eddleman is now 
in the dry goods department of 
the John E. Morrison Co.

Mary Dell Gallaher goes to 
Ft. Worth tomorrow’ to visit her 
sister, Mrs. H. B. Graham.

Mrs. Jim iVirtvr ia in Dallas to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. James 
Ctwper and sec the Dallas Fair.

For Sale—Two good work 
horses at a bargain for cash or 
good note. Baker A Son, ,

Graham, Texas,

Mrs. J. W. Akin returned this 
week from Waco where she at
tended a meeting of the Eastern 
Star.

—Mins Sydaey Mea.
Clebum Reynolds and Miss Har
ris were visitors in the City last 
Thursday.

CTem Ellis, Geo. Terrell, Fred 
Nance and Will VanZandt of 
Newcastle were in the city on 
buaincaa last F  riday.

Miss Appoline Dow of near 
Oran, Texas is expected in the 
city this week as the ^ e s t  of 
Mrs. J. Hall Bowman.

K AY & AKIN
LAWYERS •

Graham, : : Texas

C. W. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office West Side Square 

Graham. : : Texaa

B. BrGARRETT
Contractor and Builder

Graham z Texas

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST

Office over Graham Nat'l. Bank 
Graham Texaa.

PAPERttANGmG 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

' Graham. Texas.

C C JC H R A I^  SON
CON'TR.\LT()kS -• HUILDKHS 

Graham, Texas ‘

Nonntainside Hotel
BEECHES M. BAKEl. Prop.

$2.00 per Day

1
New BuHding. New Fumiahinii

Pectric ...—'
Conunodioua Sample Rooma

Flrat-claaa Accommodationa for 
Commercial Men

STOP! AT THE

ONION WAGON YARD
When you come to Graham, h ’s a good place to 
Btay. You can get anything you want to eat right 
there fromI
O W B N  B R O T H E R S
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIES

Our Twenty-six Years Experience in Making

Saddles and Harness
Insures you first-quality goods. Our constant 

increase in business is good evidence that
Our Prices Are Right

Eddleman Bros. Saddlery Co.
Graham, Texaa.

The Graham National Bank
Solicits your banking bus

iness, insuring you fair and 
courteous treatment

*

- Our experience and bank
ing facilities, are at your ser
vice at all times.

Come in and see us and 
bring us your deposits.

The Graham National Bank
CHAS. GAY. Caahier.

You Want to Be Well Dressed. Don’t You?

_ Wear Tailor-made Clothes
They always fit snug and look well as long aa they last We 
have on display a large line of samples that will attract you.

Suits from $15.00 up.

NAR11N. West Sid
Flrat-claaa Geaning and Preaaing.

Square

PRICE BROS.
Maaufecturvra of Deoloro ia

Saddlery and Harness
Gloves. Belts. Purses and Lap Robes

Anything in our ^ne made to order.
Our Catalogue for the asking.

(b )  Kdd JeffeiT. 
Piano Bnlea— (a ) enUie 

(b ) Bcftaic Mayct.

$1.00 Red Reindeer gauntlet 
^j^lovea, .18 cents at Morrison’s. 

Pumpkin Yam Sweet Potatoes. 
W. I. Tidwell A Sons.

*  ̂ • 
Rev. J. Hall Bowman id in 

Dallas attending the exercises in 
connection with the laying of the 
comer stone of the new Meth
odist University to be built there.

Pure Pork Sausagev, Con
densed Chili and Wiener
wurst Friday and Saturday. 
Don’t forget to place your 
order. Mabry A Sons.

R. M. Summer* of Loving was 
in Graham on business Monday. 
Mr. Summers is one of Young 
county’s best citixens who served 
the county as commissioner for s 
number of years. He has ̂  many 
friends in Graham who were glad 

Jackaon to toe him n u n flin f with the 
crowd.

J. W. CARLTON

LIVERY
Rock Island City Transfer

The Rock Island Stable

UWE NEVER MISS A  TRAIN’

SouthwMtem No.'ft hidependent Na 6k

RUTBERFORD’ S
GARAGE
ANDSOPPLYCO:

FULL LINE OF SHPPUES 
OIL, GASOUNE, ETC.

Brinf Ds Yov Ktpiir Wqii
We Guarantee Flret-class Service

SEE US WHEN YOU NEED A  CAR

Read ^  Guarantee
-  -  -  . . .

We ao^trontfy believe In the goodnees of

Rexall Remedies
that we promlae your money back if you 
are not thoroughly eataifled srith'them

Z % 9  S ib T 9

B. S. Doty Co.

v'l

WHY NOT
USE THE TELEPHONE

That can j îve you a clear, natiafdctory 
-  connection within a radius of 1000 miles 

o f your home? This is what T H E  
S O U T H W E ST E R N  SY STE M  « can 
do and does do for thousands of peopfe 
daily. W hy not you? W e are ndt only 
on duty to do your bidding one day or 
week in the year, but we are here every 
second in the year. In case of accident 
or delay when you are away from 
home—no matter where, you can get in 
touch with your family if you have The 
Southwestern Telephone. This is 
worth lots to yon and impossible*^ with 
any other system.

The Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Co.

/

/
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The Reporter will give $5.00 in cash to the person pick-.• *
ing the most cotton from 5:30 o’clock in the morning till 
7 o’clock in the afternoon op Thursday, October 24, 1912.

This.contest is open to anybody4h^-yourt|g-Couhty-'"no 
strings or conditions—just $5.00 in cash to the one who
actually picks the ri)ost cotton on that day. Some one

■ '  .  uelse may do ttje weighing, but no two persons can pick 
and put tljeir'anhbuhts together.

Do not start picking earlier than 5:30 in the morning 
nor quit later than 7 o’clock -hv. the afternoon. The only 
requirement we ask <s that you write us ajetter hot later 
than Saturday, October 26, telling us how much cotton 
you picked; have the letter signed by two responsible peo
ple who saw you pick the cotton.

Remerpber this coptest is-ppepTo opyoTje Irj thsr coupty 
ar)d the five.dollars will be awarded the wipper immedi- 
ptely after the coptest is decided..

In the event it is raining in your locality on the 24th, the cotton
may be picked on the 25th, biit this contest applies to ndotherdays.

It doesn’t matter whose farm you pick on,' nor whether you are 
getting paid for the^pickihg; just pick ail you can, write us a letter 
not later than Satttr^e, October 26,1912, signed b y lw o  respond- 
ble persons, stating that you picked the amount designated in your 
lettCT, between the hours of 5:30 a. m. and 7 p. ni. on that day and
mail promptly to the

CffCrON CONTEST

GRAHAM, TEXAS
% -
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